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Abstract  
Triple Helix is one model that is internationally used to stimulate innovation. The model represents 
interaction between university, industry and government, working together towards research focused on 
immediate implementation in industry. In South Africa Triple Helix is driven under the name THRIP: 
The Technology and Human Resources for Industry Programme (THRIP) aims to boost South African 
Industry by supporting research and technology development, its success visible for the past 13 years – 
where industry is represented by various private companies and the government by the National 
Research Foundation (NRF). Various universities take part in this project. 
The paper consists of a theoretical study describing the THRIP process and the roles of the different 
role players. This is followed by an empirical study where 107 respondents from the population of 
everybody that have been involved in THRIP since its inception gave their ranking of the biggest 
beneficiaries from THRIP projects on a questionnaire. The responses were statistically analysed. 
Validity was improved by interviewing stakeholders from all three spheres.  
It was found that universities and industry benefit most. Recommendations include that THRIP be 
expanded and that certain procedural system issues be addressed. 
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1. Introduction (background, problems, and aims) 
Innovation is the mechanism by which organisations produce new products, processes 
and systems required for adapting to changing markets, technologies and modes of 
competition (D’Aveni, 1994; Dougherty & Hardy, 1996). 
Increased competition has forced companies, universities and governments to become 
more innovative. One model that has evolved to drive innovation is called the Triple Helix 
model, which formalises collaboration between three role-players or “spheres”, namely the 
university, private companies (industry) and government.   
This provides a win-win-win situation: Universities provide the focused expert 
knowledge and provide advice and support; entrepreneurs (industry) are the engine room of 
economic growth and government supplies strategic (often politically driven) direction and 
budgetary resources.   
The purpose of this paper is to theoretically investigate the Triple Helix model as a 
driver of innovation in South Africa and to test perceptions of role players regarding the 
value that this model adds to the different parties that are involved in the model in South 
Africa. Advantages of the Triple Helix model lie in the relationship between the different 
“spheres”, broadening the scope of research and development in a country and making a 
visible impact on the local, regional, and state economy. This increases education and 
employment opportunities for university students, and opportunities for innovation for 
entrepreneurs in industry. (D’Aveni, 1994; Dougherty & Hardy, 1996). 
Therefore, the three entities, namely university, industry and government, no longer 
have to operate in isolation, but expect the Triple Helix dynamics to stay in balance, and 
evaluate the changing outputs.  
For purpose of clarity: unless otherwise stated, when we refer to “government”, 
“industry” and “university” in this study, it refers to that party that takes part in Triple Helix 
projects (internationally), and more specifically, THRIP projects in South Africa. Also, in 
describing the participants to Triple Helix projects, we preferred to refer back to the original 
definitions. Therefore, in the first section most sources are pre-2000. 
2. Theoretical background 
2.1 History of Triple Helix as a tool to promote innovation. 
During the 1990s the traditional, often unstructured relationship between universities, 
industry and government has been formalized in the Triple Helix model under the leadership 
of Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff (2000) as a means to stimulate innovation. This model has 
developed from one with distinct institutional boundaries between universities, industry and 
government, through a phase where the different partners were regarded as different 
communication systems to a present model where the boundaries are permeated to such an 
extent that roles are shared.  
2.2 The partners in Triple Helix Collaboration 
2.2.1.Universities 
In the past, the traditional mission of the University was teaching and research. In the 
knowledge society that has evolved since the dawn of the information age, this role is 
changing to include a third concept: adding value to the community. This provided fertile 
ground for spontaneous involvement in Triple Helix collaboration. Gibbons, Limoges, 
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Scwartzman, Scott &Trow, (1994) argue that we now see a fundamental change in the 
system of knowledge performance with new organisations and relations identified with key 
concepts such as reflexivity, trans-disciplinarity and heterogeneity. 
Florida (1999) argue that a key role of a university in the knowledge economy is as a 
collector of talent, thus acting as an important infrastructure for nations and regions in 
building capacity to survive and thrive in the knowledge economy. In a knowledge-based 
economy, the university then becomes a key element of the innovation system, both as a 
human capital provider and a seedbed of new firms (May & Perry, 2006).  
This has given rise to the previously un-thought of term “entrepreneurial university”: In 
the late 20th century there has been a paradigm shift from a traditional research university to 
an entrepreneurial university in order to encompass a third mission of economic development 
in addition to research and teaching (Readings, 1996).   
This shift in the university arises from the internal and external development of the 
university and the external influences on the academic structures associated with the 
emergence of the knowledge-based innovation (Etskowitz& Leydesdorff.,2000).  
Entrepreneurial activities are undertaken with the objective of improving regional or 
national economic performance as well as the university’s financial advance and its faculty 
development. Many academics view the entrepreneurial paradigm as a threat to the rational 
integrity of the university (Kanellos&Esteva-Fabregat 1994). Many critics have stated that 
entrepreneurialism should be resisted or even captured in a special class of institution of 
higher learning (Brooks, 1993).The biggest fear is that the university may lose its role as 
independent critic of society (Krimsky, 1991). The separation of teaching, research and 
business activities becomes less sustainable, although there is a return to the historic ideal of 
a common academic format that meets the cultural and material needs of society (Geuna, 
1998). 
With the constant changing global economic environment, there is an emergence of the 
entrepreneurial university as a response to the increasing importance of knowledge in the 
national and regional innovation system, as well as the importance that the university is a 
cost effective and creative inventor and an agent of both knowledge and technology transfer. 
The governments in all parts of the world are focusing on the potential of the university as a 
resource to enhance innovation and create an environment of science based economic 
development (Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff, 2000). 
2.2.2 Industry 
Although small business is traditionally a powerful innovator, these small businesses 
often do not have the organisational structure that is conducive to major investment of time 
and money in research efforts. Small organisations often break down their tasks into 
functional subsections and assign employees to the selected task. Only if the organisation is 
large enough is specialization economically feasible. If the SMME requires knowledge, it 
can be externally sourced, but experts are extremely expensive and in most cases not suitable 
for a SMME. 
Boone & Kurtz (1996) explain that the freedom of small enterprises provides the 
following unique advantages: 
Innovation – Small organisations introduce new products to the market far quicker than large 
organisations, 
Better customer service – Small organisations are more flexible allowing them to create a 
product and services to the exact needs of potential and current customers, 
Lower cost – Small organisations can often produce products and services at a cheaper price, 
due to their lower overhead cost and smaller profits, 
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Filling of niches – The size of large organisations can eliminate them from some markets and 
the small organisation can use this as an opportunity because of their lower overhead cost. 
Small enterprises do however have a variety of disadvantages such as: 
Poor management – One of the most common reasons for the failure of small organisations, 
because of a lack of business education and learning. This often leads to bankruptcy. There 
are only a few small organisations’ owners that possess the specialized knowledge of an 
attorney, a professional marketer or an accountant, meaning that most of the time outside 
professionals need to be sourced externally when needed,  
Inadequate financing – Most organisations start with limited resources and quickly run into a 
cash flow constraint, and most often struggle to survive when economic times are tough, and 
even when the organisation is successful, it is difficult to grow, 
Government regulations – It is placing a financial burden on SMEs due to the amount of 
paperwork and the complexity thereof.  
2.2.3Government 
From a government perspective, the opportunities are to guide research in a direction 
that serves government’s political goals (in South Africa this implies a strong black 
economic empowerment agenda), to fuel the movement from a production-based towards a 
knowledge-based society and to fuel economic growth through a mixture of market forces 
and government incentives. 
2.3 Drivers of collaboration 
For the university and industry to build a sustainable, collaborative relationship, there 
must be mutual benefit from their interaction. The benefits from a university’s approach of 
collaborative research with industrial partners include the following: 
Provide access to sources of research funding, other than their regular public sources - 
managers will thus be able to deepen their research competencies and increase the capacity 
of research undertaken,   
Increased access to proprietary technology held by Industry - this technology can generate 
equipment that increases capacity, speeds up the discovery time, or materials such as 
chemicals and compound libraries developed by Industry, 
Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff (2000) highlighted that the ability to establish channels by which 
research output can be disseminated effectively to the community and contribute to the 
economic development of the country, depends on the perception as to whether it will make 
a direct contribution to the economy, 
The alignment between the university and industrial role-players are better, so is the transfer 
of knowledge between them better aligned. As a result of the alignment, research funding of 
the universities can be verified /validated more quickly by industry and the industry 
information fed back to the university.(Barnes, Pashby & Gibbons, 2000) 
Dooley & Kirk, (2007) describe the key drivers in university-industry collaboration 
below: 
• Access to support of scientific expertise built-up within the university through research 
funding. There is often world-class science in a niche area at the university - an area 
where the industry partner may be inadequate. This is true, especially where the 
complexity of the innovation process makes it increasingly difficult for any one 
organisation to contain all the necessary competencies, 
• Access to knowledge that is developing within the research centre through decades of 
publicly funded research, 
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• Access to world-class academics that are both scientifically and industrially aware, 
• Access to better leads through faster channels than their competitors, thereby enhancing 
the product development process and adding to the competitive advantage, 
• Access to rich sources of highly qualified researchers, which is also cost-effective, at the 
university, since universities may in most cases already have the infrastructure.   
• The nature and purpose of the research, provide a window on the future, enhance 
internal expertise, and improve internal capacity, developing potential competing 
technologies.  
2.4 Organisational practices that promote collaboration 
The following practices promote effective, long-term university interaction. 
2.4.1 Aligning strategically 
Chatterji (1996) identified the most significant barrier to capturing external technology 
as the failure to recognise and control technology sourcing as a strategic business process.  
First determine the appropriate technologies, for university collaboration and then find the 
consistent partner. In many cases, this process is reversed, but the most successful 
partnerships begin with the following: 
• Identify the research sourcing opportunities into the strategic technology planning 
process and define the criteria that will describe the partner, 
• Describe each research opportunity, 
• Try new research techniques.  
• Identify prospective employees, 
• Determine the scope or size of the project, 
• The time frame is normally 3 years, 
• Find the links between collaborative research and internal efforts, 
• Develop Intellectual Property (IP). 
The ultimate successful collaborative projects are those where the university and 
industry work towards a common goal. 
Good collaborations involve the following: 
• Placing value on the application of theory to practice and on a real-world experience to 
students, 
• A significant amount of research support from the industry, 
• A track record of Industry participation in project planning, 
• The history of intellectual property agreements favourable to companies while 
protecting university publication requirements. 
Characteristics common to faculty members who participate successfully include: 
• Curiosity about applications of basic research, 
• Reliable communication skills, 
• Industrial experience in their background, 
• The goals of the collaborative proposal must be directly aligned with the faculty 
research interests. 
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2.4.2 Managing collaboration 
Governments are actively encouraging collaboration, improving innovation capability, 
enhancing wealth creation, and providing companies with the means of advanced 
technology, at a lower cost and with less inherent risk (Barnes, Pashby & Gibbons, 2000). 
Since 1980, there is a growing trend toward collaboration, driven by the knowledge that 
the sharing of information and technology enhances the creation of innovation. The problem 
is that collaboration rarely achieves its full potential because of the difficulties experienced 
when managing across organisational boundaries (2000).   
2.5 Challenges to overcome 
There are clear benefits to both parties to interact, but there are also significant 
challenges that need to be overcome (Elmuti, Adebe&Nicolosi, 2005). These challenges 
include: 
The differing cultures of the organisations can hinder success. The two sectors operate 
on different timescales, have different objectives to fulfil and often have different value 
systems (2005). One of the biggest challenges is to get the proper balance to satisfy both 
stakeholders, 
The conflict regarding the desire of academia to publish, and industry who want to 
protect the Intellectual Property (IP) in order to maintain their competitive advantage, 
The issues relating the ownership of Intellectual Property (IP) and the division of 
revenue amongst the parties is often an area of intense debate among collaborators.  
Disagreements are common in this area, with industry claiming that IP from universities is 
overpriced and ignores the risks Industry is exposed to while commercialising it. Universities 
fear that industry may steal their discoveries and generate revenue streams that rightly belong 
to the university. Only through defined processes and trust can this challenge be overcome, 
Organisations need to adapt their strategies in response to their external environment.  
These changes can result in the level of interaction between the university and Industry either 
increasing or decreasing in importance. Since much of the academic research is long-term in 
nature (López&Piccaluga, 2000), weakness in industry support can result in difficulties for 
the university in planning for the future. 
2.6 The South African Triple Helix environment. 
Triple Helix cooperation in the South African environment is driven by social ideology 
with the Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP) released in 1994 by the ANC, 
COSATU and the SACP, as its key policy objective. One of the main merits of the RDP is 
that it gives a clear and comprehensive description of all the wrong and injustices which 
became part of the South African society during apartheid (Terreblance, 1999). 
In the White Paper, (1995) the South African Government formulated a general 
framework suggestion which acts as guidelines for small business development and support. 
This White Paper outlines a national strategy for the development and promotion of small 
businesses in South Africa, where the Triple Helix concept is indirectly called for (Brundin, 
Wigren, Isaacs, Friedrich & Visser 2007). Addressing the economic imbalances of the past, 
the objectives of the national policy framework for South Africa are six-folded: 
• To create an enabling environment for small enterprises, 
• To facilitate greater equalization of income, financial and economic opportunities, 
• To create long term jobs, 
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• To stimulate economic growth, 
• To strengthen the linkage between small enterprises, 
• To “level the playing fields” (i.e., creating levels of equality) between large and small 
businesses (Brundin, Wigren and Visser, 2007). 
2.6.1 The Department of Trade and Industry 
The driving force for the above mentioned framework in South Africa is the 
Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP). A trade and industry policy incentive 
environment has been established between 1995 and 1998, when the DTI reorganised itself. 
All trade and industry support programmes underwent review and were restructured to 
provide support in three areas: 
Competitiveness (through a variety of supply-side measures), 
Export marketing and support, 
Industrial investment promotion. 
The THRIP programme has made significant contributions to qualified human resource 
development and applied research outcomes in the industrial sector. THRIP has initiated 
focused support for SMMEs and BEE companies, together with sound governance and 
implementation processes, forming a consistent policy to cover the significant challenges. 
THRIP promotes collaboration in pre-commercial research between the industry and 
the research base (universities and research councils) - initiated in 1992; enhanced and 
incorporated into the DTI supply side measures by 1996.  In 2006, THRIP was reviewed, and 
found to be successful in its objectives to: 
Increase the number of people with relevant science and technology skills, 
Promote interaction between industry and higher education and SETIs, and 
Stimulate industry and government to increase their investment in R&D innovation and 
technology diffusion. 
2.6.2 THRIP 
THRIP is a funding programme guided by the National Research Foundation on 
behalf of South Africa’s Department of Trade and Industry (DTI), supporting scientific 
research, technology development and technology diffusion activities, as well as improving 
theIndustry’s competitiveness (THRIP, 2009).   
The challenge is to stimulate South Africa’s competitive participation in a global 
knowledge economy, while concurrently contributing to social upliftment, equity and 
sustainability. 
THRIP is designed to enable South African businesses to obtain innovative responses 
and technological ability to build up a pool of highly qualified researchers and technology 
managers. Challenged by the South African needs government’s focus is: 
• A rapidly evolving knowledge-based economy in a globally competitive environment, 
• To make BEE companies more competitive, 
• To increasing the number of students, 
• For students to embark on technological and engineering careers, 
• To facilitate firm collaboration, 
• To enable SMME and BEE enterprises access to R&D,  
• To develop and maintain SMMEs, and 
• To develop knowledge, skills and R&D training. 
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THRIP plays a prominent role in fostering scientific and technological capacities 
essential in growing the financial performance of the country. It forms part of the 
government’s policy to intervene in opening up the economy, enhancing competitiveness, 
improving access to economic opportunities, as well as facilitating geographic balance 
(Pandor, 2012). 
As seen in Figure 1 (Data obtained from http://thrip.nrf.ac.za), a concerning factor was the 
reduction in THRIP applications and R&D outputs. This may be the result of many issues 
ranging from the introduction of new funding ratios and the creation of new and competing 
research funding instruments, to the complexity and effectiveness of the granting process, as 
well as the current economic climate (NRF, 2009). 
An immediate reaction has been to strive to understand and address the decline in the 
number of applications. Another significant challenge is the simultaneous delivery of both 
relevant research excellence and research-capacity building. On one hand, THRIP has to 
support the increasing national level of science, engineering and technology capabilities, 
while it is oversubscribed in terms of the limited funds for the programme. The focus will be 
on the development of science and technological skills partnered with employment 
generation and social upliftment. It is also imperative that THRIP should encourage the 
redevelopment of students into specialists, in order to increase the SMME sector. As it is 
necessary to address these challenges, THRIP will increasingly focus on support to SMMEs 
and BEE companies (THRIP, 2009). 
 
Fig1 .Decline in THRIP Applications. 
2.6.3  University 
During the past decade higher education institutions in South Africa, and in developed 
and developing countries, are increasingly under pressure to become more responsive to the 
necessity of economic and social development. Higher education policy goals in South 
Africa are destabilised by a dual responsibility to contribute to the challenge of competitive 
integration into the global knowledge economy, and simultaneously, to contribute to 
equitable national economic and social development (Kruss, 2008). Since 1994, there is an 
increasing pressure on higher education to engage in research that is also relevant, applied 
and strategic, in partnership with industry or science councils, and that also can contribute to 
a national system of innovation (DACST, 1996). Differences experienced within the 
different structural dynamics, add to the complexity of the each one benefits, and what the 
limitations of the network are - against an understanding of the appropriate institutional 
context of university, industry and government. The driving forces for knowledge networks 
in South Africa are formed by the competitive dynamics of the Industry sector, by which a 
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business operates and search for research networks. The university is the supportive partner, 
in terms of managerial, administrative, financial and intellectual property frameworks 
(HSRC, 2011). 
The university plays a significant role by bringing research capability and function, 
including the students, to the network. They interface within the network, with the potential 
for conflict, pressure and control (Pillay, 2009). Castells (1996) states that a network’s 
performance will depend on connecting a framework to enable communication between the 
university, industry and government, and that there should be a shared interest between the 
network’s goals, and the goals of the university, industry and government. A key question is 
to understand what drives participants to pursue a network - the structure, how they interact. 
3. Empirical research 
3.1 Research method 
Designated employees directly involved in the THRIP programme at various 
universities and industries have answered an anonymous questionnaire regarding their 
experience in managing THRIP, to determine their constraints experienced. 
The population consists of 560 respondents, which represents a sizeable portion of the 
THRIP community. Anticipating that approximately 110 will take part in the research, 105 
respondents started the questionnaire and 97 completed it.  
3.2 Research Design 
3.2.1 Method of data gathering 
An Internet based questionnaire distributed to designated employees directly involved 
in the THRIP programme at various universities and industries, have been requested to 
answer an anonymous questionnaire regarding their experience concerning managing 
THRIP, to determine their constraints experienced. 
3.2.2 Population 
The population of the study consists of individuals, groups, and organisations to which 
they are exposed. It was difficult with this research to examine every member of the 
population. The total population in question is termed the target sample, and the individuals 
within the sample called the actual sample (Welman, Kruger and Mitchell, 2005). 
3.2.3 Sampling 
The target population to participate in the survey has been respondents currently 
involved with R&D collaborations. The population has been divided into three groups: 
The university – South African universities involved with THRIP, 
The industry – respondents from various industries, 
The government – The THRIP office staff. 
For this purpose, the database of the NRF was used to distribute the questionnaire, 
which includes participation from various industries and universities in South Africa.  This 
database consists of 560 respondents, a representable size of the THRIP community.   
3.2.4 Actual sample 
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The respondents are representative throughout South Africa, and apart from national 
representation, presenting each province. Including the following universities in the research: 
 
• Calculation of required sample size 
The sample size is an important feature of any empirical study in which the goal is to 
make inferences about the population from a sample. In practice, the sample size used in a 
study is determined based on the expense of data collection, and the need to sufficient 
statistical power. The sample size for sampling without replacement can be calculated by the 
following formula [1]:  
  
݊ = ൬ ଵ
ଵା೙ಿ
൰ ௓²గ(ଵିగ)
௘ ²
   (1) 
The study is limited to the population of South Africa that could be reached. The actual 
sample has been a simple random sample, thus we cannot generalise, and the focus is on 
practical significance. Practical significance was established by measuring the effect size 
independent of the sample size. 
݀ = |(௫ଵି௫ଶ)|
ௌ୫ୟ୶
                   (2) 
All statistical values are quoted to the second decimal 
3.3 Development of the questionnaire 
The questionnaire has been compiled specifically for people directly involved with 
THRIP. The objectives of the study have been incorporated and aligned with the objectives 
of the questionnaire. The complexity and challenges developed at the interface with the three 
“spheres” and can be expected to exhibit all kinds of chaotic behaviour, such as unintended 
consequences, crisis, niche formation and self-organisation, and the model is multi-structural 
and multi-functional (Leydesdorff and Etzkowitz, 2001). 
The questionnaire has been developed with the help of Statistical Consultation Services 
of the North-West University, Potchefstroom campus. The SPSS Version 20 of 2011 has 
been used. 
In designing the survey, the following issues have been addressed: 
• The expectations of the NRF, industry and university, 
• The time-lag in decision making between the different role-players, 
• The extent of linkages between industry shareholders and decision makers, NRF and 
university, who form part of a THRIP project, 
• The frustration, challenges, and success factors that affect the success of the THRIP 
project. 
In the questionnaire the first section contained demographical information, including 
issues such as experience, page, role and affiliation.  
There were three serious limitations in the research design: First, although the 
population consisted of everybody that had been involved in the projects since the inception 
of THRIP (i.e. the total NRF database), the number of responses was still relatively small. 
This was expected since many of those to whom the questionnaire was distributed used to be 
involved with THRIP before, but this involvement has since expired. Second, there was 
uneven representation of the different universities involved in THRIP. Lastly, the size of the 
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THRIP office in the NRF is extremely small relative to the number of participants from 
universities and industry.  
Of the 97 completed responses 36 were from industry, 45 from universities and only 
five from government (NRF). This is in line with expectations due to the small size of the 
NRF office and the fact that the respondents most actively involved in THRIP projects were 
situated at universities. 11 did not indicate which party they represent. One third of the 
responses came from researchers and administrators. 
3.3.1  Attitudes towards innovation  
Of all the respondents only three did not regard R&D and innovation as important to 
them. Also, only three respondents did not regard R&D and innovation as important to their 
organisation. 
3.3.2 The value of THRIP projects 
The real purpose of the empirical study was to gauge the perceived value that 
respondents derive from these projects and their perception of to whom this value 
accrues.Interestingly, this result is in line with the strategic goals of the NRF.Using a 
weighted ranking system, the following result was obtained: 
 
  Table 1.Value of THRIP projects 
Beneficiary Total normalised weighted ranking 
Universities 5.45 
Industry 4.85 
University students 3.00 
South Africa 2.90 
Business 2.25 
Entrepreneurs 1.30 
University Staff 0.60 
Government -0.75 
Communities -1.25 
 
 
 
 
3.3.3 Factors negatively impacting the success of THRIP 
Using the same normalising process of the most important factors negatively impacting 
the success of THRIP projects, the following ranking was obtained: 
Table 2.Negative factors on the success of THRIP 
Inhibiting factor Total normalised weighted ranking  
Administration and procedures 5.00 
Resource Availability 5.00 
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Funding and budgets 4.01 
Awareness and understanding 2.00 
Policies and Programmes 1.50 
Objectives and Expectations 1.00 
Communication 0.00 
Knowledge and know-how -0.10 
Information Systems -0.20 
Project application -0.40 
Leadership and Mentorship -0.50 
Management and Coordination -0.70 
Co-operation and Support -0.80 
Culture and Behaviour -1.00 
Organisational structure -1.25 
Intellectual Property Issues -1.00 
3.4 Statistical analysis 
At the 0.05 level of significance, the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was calculated 
for the different variables. In all cases n=97. 
3.4.1 Importance of innovation 
Table 3.Importance of innovation 
Variables being compared r p 
Innovation to you vs. Years’ experience 0.23 0.03 
Innovation to you vs. Last involved -0.25 0.02 
Innovation to you vs. Investors 0.57 0.02 
Innovation to you vs. University students 0.26 0.05 
Innovation to you vs. Intellectual Property -0.41 0.03 
Innovation to organisation vs. Culture and 
Behaviour 
0.43 0.04 
3.4.2  R&D and innovation importance to your organisation 
The relationship between “Whether R&D andinnovation is important for your 
Organisation” and “Culture and Behaviouras a negative influence” shows a relatively 
strong, positive practical significance between the variables (r = 0.43; p = 0.041 n = 23). The 
responses indicate that when R&D and innovation is important to your organisation, 
Culture and Behaviour has the most negative impact on the success of THRIP projects. 
 
3.4.3 Gaining the most from THRIP projects 
As expected the correlation coefficient between perceptions on who gains the most 
from THRIP projects was negative, since respondents feeling that government gains most are 
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unlikely to feel that universities gain most. All these results are at the 0.05 level of 
significance. 
 
Table 4.Gaining the most from THRIP 
Variable being compared r p 
Business vs. South Africa -0.65 0.00 
Communities vs. Universities -0.69 0.00 
Industry vs. Investors -0.60 0.04 
Industry staff vs. Universities -0.81 0.05 
South Africa vs. Universities -0.49 0.00 
South Africa vs. University students -0.51 0.01 
University Staff vs. Resource Availability -0.64 0.01 
3.5 Independent sample t-tests and ANOVA 
Surprisingly there was a medium visible difference in opinion regarding the importance 
of innovation between respondents that regarded themselves as administrators versus non-
administrators, with administrators having the higher mean (d =0 .48,  p=0.00). 
Similarly non-researchers felt more strongly than researchers (d=1.47, p=0.00) that 
entrepreneurs benefit most from THRIP projects. Researchers, on the other hand, felt more 
strongly than non-researchers that industry gains most from THRIP projects (d=0.75, p=0.04) 
and that university staff gains most from THRIP projects (d=0.90, p=0.30). 
The results of these t-tests and the fact that apart from the above differences, the 
different groups represented in the sample agreed to a large extent on the ranked values. 
Although ANOVA was carried out on all variables, as did not yield any significant 
results. This was expected when received only five responses from the NRF office, which is 
one of the three groups involved in THRIP. 
3.6 Validity and reliability 
The nature of the questionnaire rendered statistical analysis as a means of establishing 
validity and reliability of the results ineffective. This was aggravated by the uneven sample 
size distribution between the three major partners involved in the study. Hence another 
method of establishing validity was sought, and we decided to verify our results and 
conclusions by qualitative methods.  
All participants were contacted and asked what their opinion was regarding the biggest 
benefit of Triple Helix projects. The responses were tabulated and summarised. The result 
overwhelmingly supported the views of who the most important beneficiaries of THRIP 
projects were.  
A list of the individual comments on questions such as “From your personal point of 
view... What do you get out of THRIP?”, What can government (industry / universities) do to 
improve participation and collaboration on THRIP projects?” showed that all partners 
regarded triple helix collaboration projects as a valuable means of achieving it sustaining 
innovation. 
4. Implications and recommendations 
The research has implications for all three partners involved in THRIP projects in South 
Africa and Triple Helix projects worldwide: 
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Universities could get strategic direction, increased funding, opportunities for its students, 
and an entry into the market. 
Industry, especially small business and entrepreneurs, could get expert research 
done on their products without having to incur major costs to do so. 
Government has a way of channelling funding towards projects that subscribe to its political 
and technological goals… and get rapid feedback on the success of such projects and the 
achievement of such goals. 
Students could get a foot in the door: Working on a specific project for a specific 
customer could open up employment opportunities at such a customer, and part of their 
studies could be funded through this model.Rapid deployment of research results could assist 
South Africa in achieving economic goals, especially that of empowerment. 
In addition to the results of basic research (which is still necessary for universities to do), 
innovation gets operationalized rapidly.Universities are forced to keep their eyes on the 
market and their feet on the ground.Consistent interaction between industry, government and 
universities is stimulated. 
4.1.  Recommendations  
The Triple Helix model is a powerful way to stimulate innovation. Presently this 
process is being driven in South Africa by a very small office in the National Research 
Foundation and the engine behind the process is to a large extent the relevant offices at the 
different universities. This coincides with the results that were obtained in the ranking of who 
benefits the most from THRIP projects. This was also evident from the different response 
rates from different universities. Those universities that really put effort into THRIP have a 
growing number of THRIP projects, whereas other universities have a declining involvement 
in THRIP (See figure 1). If there is a real motivation to promote innovation, the THRIPoffice 
at the NRF has to expand its efforts and has to take the initiative to drive the process. 
Part of the research focused on the constraints experienced by different role players. 
Although expanding on this topic is beyond the scope of this paper, a common theme has 
emerged from the questionnaires, and that is that certain procedural constraints need to be 
addressed to streamline the THRIP application and execution process. Yet again, the 
initiative needs to come from the NRF. 
Internationally, the Triple Helix model has proven its worth as a driver of 
innovation. Governments of countries that are presently not actively involved with Triple 
Helix should consider pursuing Triple Helix as a means of stimulating innovation. 
Similarly, it is advisable for any university that wants to be on the forefront of 
implementable innovation to embrace Triple Helix as a means to drive innovation. 
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